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How Ben Purtle got a Wife- -

The very of ugliness was Den
Purtle. lie was red-haire- d, and each
hair stood as if it cherished the most su-

preme contempt for its next neighbor.
His supported the bridge, a large
lump, while the end turned viciously to

one side. His mouth had every shape
but a pretty one. Zl is f .rm was as un
couth as his face a he very

1 r t
cii inx oi ugnness va lien rurtie wnat

-js iM'A more, Hen had a bouncing, hand- -

some blooming wife such as can be
only upon a good old country

farm.
"How the dure;'' said I to lien one day,

"did you ever get such a wife, you un-

couth, misshapen quintessence of mon-

strosity ?"
Ben was not at all offended at the im-

pertinence of my question; and forthwith
began to solve the question, thus :

" Well, now, gals what's sensible ain't
cotched by none of your hifalutin
airs. I've seed that tried mor'n once.
You know Katy was allers considerable
the puniest gal in these parts, and all the
young fellers in the neighborhood used
to try to catch her. Well, I used to jro

over to old Sammy's too, just to kinder
look on, you know, and cast sheep's ees
at Kate. But, Lord sakes ! I had no
more thought that 1 could get Kate than

Jerusalem cricket could hide in tno i

hair that wasn't on r.M finriimv'" "

head no siree. But snJ, I could not j

help going, mv heart would kind o' flutter
--J "'J' would burn all over, when- -

lover I would go to talkto Katy. AndoneL...,

u, mini naic i'mi tnuue iuu 01 n.e,
j

it almost killed me sure; I went home j

wi!h like a reck jostlin' in :.y

Kri'at' aild sw'ore Vd hanS myself with
the first plo- -l l.e I found !"

i

"Did you hang yourseif ?" ;

"No, Daddy out to me for not
taking old Bell to the pasture in the mer-- ;

ning, and scared me bad that I fcr- -

got it."
'Go on," said I, seeing Ben pause, j

with apparent regret that he had not ex-

ecuted his vow.

"Well, soon, one Sunday morning I

reckon it was about a year after that
i

hanging scrape, I got up and scraped my
face with daddy's old razor, and put on

my new copprus breeches and a new lin-se- y

coat inarm had di"? with sasafras
bark, and went ever to u:.Je Sammy's.
Now i'.i t loving X..te like aii crea- -

1

L!.l a i.e t'ped to anybody
.1. oui li. t lveiii: B :t I know'd I was

on the rigitt sid i.e old loiks.'
"Well, now, .'. c ,:er,' continued

lieu, after a '
..::;-- e, i.unng winch

roiled his q ii;.. j convenient
in "how a feller will

feel sometimes ? Soin--thin- seemed to

say, as I went along, 'Ben Turtle, this is

a great day for you,' and my heart
fluttered and jumped like a jay bird in

trap. And when 1 got there and seed
Kate with her new homspun frock on, I

raily thought I should take the blind

staggers enyhow."
Ben paused again to brush the fog

from his eyes, and then confined :

" Well, I found the order of the day
was to go muscadine hunting. Joe
Sharp and his two sisters and Jim Bowls
was thar. I'd know'd a long time that

. , 1 11'T-
-

- n-'i- rin-h- l oM.r 1. i I rt om 1 hotn.l irni o .1 'ill Lllltt .uit.uiiu 1 liuitu .11,11

worse than a hog hates to find its way
.

0lU 0f a potato paten, but I didn t let on.
, , ... , ,

Miarp had on wlute iTeccnes, line shoes;
and broadcloth ccat, but every body
knew he warn't worth a red cent. He
walked with Kate and you ought to have
seen the airs he put on. It was 'Miss
Kate' this, and 'Miss Kate' that, and ail
such nonsense. After a while we came
near a slough, whar we had to cross on a
log. and I'd a notion to pitch the sassy
good-for-nothi- into the water."

"Why didn't you?"' I asked, sympa-
thising with the narrator.

"Stop, never mind," said Ben, giving
me a nudge. "Providence done that all
up brown. Nothing do but Joe
must lead Kate across fust. He jump-
ed on the log in high glee and took Kate's
hand, and oil" they put. Just as they got
halfway across a tarnation bior En!lfrn-- r

j -- '3 f--

jumped off into the water. You know-ho-

they holler. "Snakes !"' screamed
the blasted fool, and knocked Kate off up
to her waist in the tarnal nasty, black,
muddy water. And what d'ye think he
done Why, run backards and foreds,
hollerinfor a pole to help Miss Kate out
of the water ! Kate looked at me and
I couldn't stand it any longer. Curchunk
I lit ten feet frcra the lank the first

jump, and had Kate out of there in no

not

fa
he throw l1:.. ( of me for the work. Ihe

time. And d'ye think the scamp didn't
come ,up after we'd got out ; and said

4Ar you hurt, Miss Kate ?' "
"My dander was tip. I couldn't

stand it. I took hihy the seat of his

white breeches ajiyis coat collar, and

gin him a toss. 'JJ&y be he go un-

der when he hit the water. I didn't see
him out. Me and Kate started for the
house."

'When we started off Kate said,I3en
iist let me hold on toyctr arm, mv knees

feel sorter weak.
"Gepeat Jimmy! I feit so quar when

she tuk hold. I tried to say something
nice, but my mouth would not go off no

how. But I felt as strong as an
and helped along. Bimeby Kate said:
'Ben, that Joe Sharp's a good-for-nothi-

sneakin', cowardly mbody; if he ever puts
his head inside of our house again, I will
souse him with dish-wat- er sure.' "

"I tried to say something again; but

cuss the luck, I couldn't say nothing, but
squeezed her hand, and sighed like a
cranky beilus.

'We'd get clear out of sight of the
others, and Kate says

" 'Ben, I feel that you are my protec
tor, and I believe that daddy's right when
he says you are worth all the other boys
in the neighborhood

"Ben Purtle, says I, this is a sjreat
jav for vou,". anJ I made a -- reat eilort

- ,k""1 lv v j

a; .j ,0Vnt Xyr, tilOT yoU gOIhgto ilftVO

m0 or not ?"
. Kate down her head, and said

nc.ilng, but I encouraged, for she
kinder sighed.

'"Kate, if you are goin' to have me
say so, and if you don't want to say so,

j:st squeeze mvhand.'
"Well, she squeezed my hand right

oil Lordy how I did feel. I felt like a
stream of warm water or sasafras tea
sweetened with molasses was running
through my bones ! and I jist cotch her
in my arms, and kissed her rite in the
mouth, and she never tried the first time
itj jjei loose.

Ben was so overcome with the narra-
tion of his that a pause for
breath was necessory

"How long after that," said I, "before
you were married ?"'

"Old Sammy was mighty proud and so
was the woman about the thing, and
we married next fall after the muscadine ;

scrape."'
"Dm you v'.sr v.i 7 leves youyei'

I asked.

'Why. I.cnU. v! She thinks I am
the puniest a.-i- best feller in the world.
I tell you. sir, its no use talking; high-faluti- n

airs and quality dressing and co-lon- e,

and such things ain't gwin down
with sensible gals, sure."

The .Mechanic.
A young commenced visiting a

young woman, and appeared to be well
received. One evening he called at the
house when it was quite late, which led
the girl to enquire where he had been.
"I had to work late to-nht- ," he re-

plied. "Do you work for a living ?''in- -

fillired tin1 .... rrir! "Pnrti irU- - '
I - - V'.liUlllll.

answered tthe young man, "I am a me- -

chamc' she reinarked : "My brother
, , ,
ui oilier uoesn t work, and I dislike the
Mino t.f n moM....,, o.,,l . V . 1 .....l..... l;l t 111'. UilLl.llt.. Lllltl Sl;lT 111 It'll 11, '

ner pretty nose.
This was the last time the mechanic

visited the young woman. He is now a
wealthy man and has one of the best of
women for a wife. The young weman
who disliked the name mechanic is now
the wife of a miserable tool a regular
vagrant grog-shop- s and she, poor
and miserable girl, is obliged to take in
washing in order to support herself and j

Ciiin'rcn.
"i e who dislike the name of mechani
whose brothers do nothing but loaf and

dress beware how you treat young
men who work for living. Far better
disregard the will fed pauper, with all his
rings, jewelry, trazen-facednes- s, and
pomposity, and take to your affections
the callous handed, intelligent, industri-
ous mechanic. Thousands have bitterly
regretted their folly, who have turned
their backs on industry. A few of
bitter experience taught them a severe
lesson.

Why is a loafer in a printing
like a shade tree ? Because we are glad
when he 'leaves.'

A Romance.
A Paragraph is going the rounds of the

papers relating how a man named Frazer
was recently arrested near Baltimore and
committed to the jail near Morristown,
N. J., from wli nee he had escaped, when
under confineinem lor counterfeiting.
The story is touched up with a little ro-

mance concerning ?i sister of his, who is
said to have struggled hard for a liveli
hood in her younger ckys. but who is now j

a great imy at t;;e court cf Fram e ail
cf which is tr..- -

This Frazc-- wc.s ..vic-- a (.; (vr...it. ieeun.v. iie came ..eie with lvo mi, Mu-- ,
r.n ! snn nt in. i hiu-n--. II.,- - I . I.lwv iiiucu;i.. -- 1U1UI. itili.1 Lilt.--

beautiful Caroline Bunaparte ncice of
the old and cousin of tin1 present Em-
peror. Lueien, as.-.ist- cd by this Frazer
and a French chap whose- - 'name we can-
not recall, undertook to build "city'' on
Indian river, between Evans" M ill's and
Theresa. Tin's was some
years ago. The trio were a precious set.
Horse-racin- g and cock-fightin- g were more
thoroughly attended to "than" legitimate

... ...I ' IIuu&mt-a-, mju a grist nm . a lews ' andV Ua store were 1.

down under the she'ritPs hammtr.
'
Thus j f that fruit is no longer regarded as aj The fellow who is courting Mis De-beg- an

and ended the freat citv cf "Joa-- ' mere luxurv, but it new a meanor, thinks very seriously of break- -
chim." The old i; st ! n nil in rr n i . .f 1 ! fn n irvAnrr fill r In p of npn. '. .irr tV.

raU " J
..i.

-- ..1,1
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so
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a
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a

a

a

a

a monument of Lucien Murat's failures
in tins country. The wright who built the
mill ttni noids an expensive memento uf
Lut ien mthe lormof a "promise to pay,"
givon for eigiueen h;11: 'r doli.i s' worih
of labor performed.

After our adventurers left this cotiiUV.
Lrazer

.

wcnt t0 --
V-w York and --ot ri- - h.

ilT -- v.

desunv, wni.-i- i gave Fr:...;- -. ,. 1 ...i..
of Lcuis Nar L.eon, ru- - i a ud
glory to i i and iii- -

... i , .
uoruiv anti ii-- -- e, .r . i.,.r it7 .r..

fall
.d

tlemen wealth. lrUlt
and

has
,tr.,

must

lonune. of

felt

th::.- -

years

nr,--

mill

of has to

premature
in ni,-- .

w ...., tiui. iiu l.--

one of the high dignitaries ' ih
and she is un- - of first ladies

of the court. Thus, v.hile h?t sister or-- 1

occupies F.lvsee Bourbon at Pans th.
brother js waiting sentence to set ve
in the New Jersey State Prison. So
"I'l-'- j roes on. Wula-loTx-- (A Y)
Journal.

Historical Society.
TO THE SETTLERS or NEBRASKA.

Qnmamrtwit,.. . .juiiigiiiumus Min:r, ;i SOClelV Was OT- -
an:zed in this plate be called thr

. . . .l., i. i r :. ima:hii Historical Society. Une n.ipor-tan- t
object in view in the early or-

ganization of this society, was to collect
and preserve in form, reliable informa-
tion in regard to :.!! that concerned the
early hL-tor-v of this country, and its re- -
ceni settlement in venous localities. An-
other object was col tec l and preserve
specimens in Natural
History incident to Territory. Any
cue th eretore hi.ving ;eli.bl.- - i..f.,r...ni.,i.
as to India ih formerly at present oc-
cupying thi--c- o I:. ,f o- - to the h:-- t

ai.d pif-.-n- edition o," larious
white -- ettlement , v. id ci iit'er a f;ivor on
all who are interested in ra.-K- by
sending such information to Historical
Society, where it will be carefullv exam-
ined and made ntiblie i

future use. Articles of Indian rnrio.itv
Specimens of Minen logy, and Geology
Skins, or Skeletons Animals, Birds, In- -
sens, preserved wild 1. wers, fcc, will be i

acceptable, and will be carefully preserv -
ed to the donor. Information regard
to the quality, and products of soil in '

various localities is uL--o desired anl will
bejnade useful cateful collection.
Xebraska

diLnr.RT C. Mov.i.i., Cor. S. c'v.
JJated Omaha City, Aug. JOth, lboS.

, .

ROW .1 tOIlStable Collected a T0lI2ll
DeM.

A jkigmeni was eke the uuV-- r

iU Ui4C ,; courts, with
whi.-- h III Jan!, i.ke most defend - '

ants, rather dagreej.
when certain eonstable pre-- 1

ser.tea t u a demanded the'
amount, iittie iee" and
all, car cefonJant waxed indignant, and
vowed he'd never pay day of his
death, which he repeated
many times wi;h string . ahs.

"Now, J,i:;;::v.': oiucer "I
bet you ten titulars you'll av tn;s ueiore
sundown."

"D ; i -cuo, ta.-- j'u,,, in tne,
moment, me was t-.- '

iccted, and r aeh man p up his money, '

which, alas ! no io )ncr re.ulied the s'ake- -

aoLer s nand, than it was grabbed by :

the constable, savin", in the or !s nf i,. ', . "r f
, , . '
?' fy' "Y', tU v''as a! -' - or -

dingiysatisliea, cut tne defendant, judg- -

llirr l..o lr.. .

, i . ,

'

Few among those who really love their
children know how to do it. Some spoil j

them with fondness while wjn- -. and then
quarrel with them when are grown
up for be-in-" spoiled. i

Too much freedom breeds contempt. ;

7T! i

Farm and Garden.

considered
,fl

Prepare for Planting Fruit Trees.
From causes we shall not now attempt

to explain, apples, peaches and pears are
not grown with that success which was

common in earlier times in this country.

This fact renders it necessary that a more

perfect preparation cf the soil before

planting be secured, and more thorough

cultivation be given the trees afterwards

It is now useless to think of receiving

profitable returns in fruits of these kinds

unless the trees are planted upon suitable

H ' VYO)ovv prepared. Preparing the

soil for an orchard is not the work of a

day; if it is worth doing at all it is worth

doing well. This is true of all branches

of farming, but nnre especially true of

orcharding at present day. There is

a wonderfully increasing demand for good

fruit; this arises from two causes: first,

from the increasing population and fa-

cilities for sending fruit to every city and
. i 1 i 1 the ," soiul, from

; a.j hf.nce lhcre uill be a constamlv
! r,"-

inceasiii'1" demand, corresponding

prices lor a lonij time to come, lor eery
ki: id of lnnt.

To prepare soil for an orchard,
. . . :. .? t i l. , a

, , ., . . :.,, it H 1 I I ' fi IT v I li ii I M I U

st

ilevations for an op v.ard should be chos-

en, where it is a Northern
aspect is preferable, because inlhience

"""" -

tion of fruit buds early frosts.

J,ven ii tne planting is to ne ueierieu un- -

til Spring it is always better to put the

laud in order in the fall dig holes

Lt trees, for if they are dug as large

" " " "t0 my j .
pui...

i i .1... .r ... icorperai'Mun m-.- -

uv, mi,, j.r .,. lr,,,h
(estraction and Ji, :.

h,i,:v YUni
Wen g.vmg lsi,years,

i r"latlVes'

April
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and deep as they ought to be, the rich earth A person looking nt some skeletons,

with which they should be filled must be the other day, asked a young doctor
in some time previous to planting, ent where he got them. lie replied 'We

. .1.... t. .- - I .1. -- VI.. .,l.wl. rn i .t-i-.- 'so l j iti l ii i.iiiv uet-oni- iiiuiuuuiv seiiieu.j - j
because when filled at the time of plant-

ing, the earth and the trees settle together,
which frequently cuuse the trees to stand
two or three inches deeper than it was
intended, which is a serious drawback to

its growth. Valley Farmer.

From the Uet:tleman.

A Word for Hie Birds.
Wilson, tho ornithologist, computes

that each red winged blackbird d est revs
0:1 an average fifty grubs a day curm
the su..n:e.T. A few figures will show
you how many this would amount to in
the course of a season. The robin, the
XVOu'1 thrUtfh ,lie lUlc Lird th cal lirtl

;rarro;v' l" oriole, the woodpecker,
and many other birds are equally r ful.
The follv of killing them is equalled only
, j., l

A cdie- -
'! i

AN luI? hoU!i? 111 ,ny &firJ,-- ,tllC otll0r
l'ay, I observed a small bird alight near
a row i f cabbages. He commenced at

f.,., ,,f lho row and ,nakin? the en- -...t:re circuit of every plant and examining,7careiuily the under surface of every leaf,
hvent through to the other end. His
search was not unsuccessful for he found
a;1 devoured wenus or other insects
irom i.imo.-- i e.ei pia;,.. no jrt.u
could buy the service waich tne scores of

these winged assistants that labor sodiii- -

gi'dv for me, perform so effectually

out price; giving me sweet songs without
r.iu'i ... r m au;ln:.vi.

He Jer encourage the birds!
D. II. J.

LW Vo i: .

Savin?; Secd.
Many farmers and gardners neglect to

save seeds for the Spring Uo0, partly from
forgetfulness. Now while seeds are
rim., in .;m ,.ll' i ti.n. .t ,iii ic.ii.iiu i.ivi.i e. lieAi

ear s v, ants. Save vnnr l.et tncrtmc-r-

keen the.n drv nr-- fr,
.i.., ti. , i r''"iiiiucis. iiiu seeu ior uie cemmg

s,)rinir ,hould bft ?av,(, at ,,arvf.,t ,;mP ,f
erery crop. Every farmer should have
a place for preserving his seed. Buying
S'cJ is expensive and always a doubtful
oxperiment. Raise and save your own.

1S iS tne farmer s true policy.
' """ '

,''Yc'J IaLor over much on your comP
si';ns. Doctor," said a flippant clergyman
1 0 a veneralle divine. "I write a sermon
la thrPe hours and mate nothing of it."
Sj yr c aggregation say," quoth the

Doctor?"

Okf Chip Basket

pres-throw- n

Why is coffee like an ax with a dill
edge ? Because it requires to b.e ground.

The art is not to dispense medicine
but to dispense with it.

The faculty cf genius is the power of
lighting its own Hre.

Kindness, like the gentle breeze cf
spring, melts the icy heart.

Dr. Franklin says : "If a man epmties
his purse into his head no one can take
it from him."

Long words, like long dresses, fre-

quently hide something wrong about the
understanding.

Ladies are like watches sweet faces
and delicate hands, but difficult to 'regu-
late' when set 'a going.'

Why are persons going to sea like

man about to make a shelf ? They get a
board

When a man makes light of his troub-

les, he can have no use for either gas or
oil.

He declares himself to be guilty, who
defends himself before accusation.

Examine not the pedigree nor patrimo-
ny of a good man.

lie who is genteel, but is not gentle, is
no gentleman.

The barren fig tree was not cursed be-

cause it bore bitter fruit, but no fruit.

The taxation in Ne w York city for 18oS,
wih amount to 8100 for e very voter.

A jilted chemi.--t findc love toconsit of
fifteen parts of gold, three of frame and
two cf affection.

To drenm of a miiistone around your
neck is a of what you may expect if
y0u get an extravagant wife.

Delicacy is to the affections whatgraco
is to beauty.

tuicu m. u.

"You've misrepresented me," said a
member of Parliament to a reporter.
"You've misrepresented your constituents
still more," was the reply.

A boarding-hous- " keeper in Baltimore,
advertises to "furnish gentlemen with
pleasant and comfortable rooms, also one
or two gentlemen with wives."

A man v. ho marries a frivolous flirt
"gives to airy nothing a local habitation
and a name."

Why is a lean dog like a man in medi-

tation? Because l.e is a thiarur.

The man who was moved to tears, com -

plains of the dampness of the promises,
and wishes to be moved back again.

As one among other singular coincidents,
there is, at the present time, a man named
Cain Abel keeping the Adam and Eve
tavern in Norwich.

Why is a loafer in a printing office like
a shade tree? Because we are glad when
he "leaves."

The boy who was cr.ug'it looking into
j ,ho future, has been arrested for looking
' at the show without paying.

The chap who took the thread of life
to sow the rent in his hose, has taken oat
a patent for cross-eye- d needles.

If you want to knew whether an editor ij
wicked enough to swear, iust steal his

and you will know all about it.

Why does r. lady wearing crinoline ap- -

pear comical as well as conical? Because

she is very funnely dressed.

'Business before pleasure," as the man
said when he kissed his own wife befora
rrr:r..r .r v;s ro:TtJ.rr'j

M-i.-
.. J- - -- 1 A -iiivJ uo uie police a;tris uamae it

! watch if thc7 "r'd " ia tLe hands of a
thief?

Because they always stop it.

There is a gcod reason why a little
man shouid never marry a bouncing wid- -

'

ow. He might be called the widow's
mite."

A down-cas- t poet thus immortalizes
the beautiful river Connecticut:

"Boll on, loved Connecticut, long hast
thou ran, giving shad to South Hadley,

'
and freedom to man.

Mould, when seen through a micro

e:ope, is fcur;ito be a vegetable forest,


